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PROVINCIAL NEWS. ■:mlttee be appointed from amohgst the and further then those of the famous 1 m.. ,, patrons to interview the local mem- Northumberland deal. Deal.-of late ,e«. ™VSSLÏÏWMchh^
b?ra to ascertain the nrobabllltv of haTe bee* our course up here, and wUl eon- «J ”0 postponed Last week on accountо re to ascertain the probability or tinue to work injury until the moral stand- of the storm was held fan the ternner
toe government making a money tog of our publie men Is raised by the to- amva -hen „ .._. „ * , temper-McADAM JUNCTION. Feb. 7.—The grant towards the erection of a build- traduction of new manly representation. N — 00 Mora^aî evenll,e.

It may be of Interest at this time to tell "• Hansen acted 
of another deal and site some facts and the 
result» thereof that have led up to thie now' 
troublesome affair.

» ! are W. W. Stockton, J. Titus Barnes, ! „5?*„“>nTlctl?ns me,<le br Pollce MsgletrateМсСхШеу In the social club cases were the 
foundation atones of the difficulty. There

. . , л ^ . . . Jl , , . w«re prominent members of the club who
been repaired at tne shops here and agricultural society, James Friars and bad since the consummation of the North- 
has been taken away. Mr. .Wuri- Harvev Mitchell, dairy school super- vmherland deal been ln opposition to the 
№d the gentleman In charge, wént Intendent One of the members, G. foJ^d™ kave toem її tolîoweïï. 8та^ 
with her. W. Fowler, on being interviewed by men, by reason of the convictions made

The C. P. R. cottages are now com- the committee exoressed himself as gainst the club, were very antagonistic to-
î,Ôr^*leanhomLen fo7 Й ,0™,оГа' ' T" І° aSS,St ,П Wtyfthe PT * ■#» й-ї «Ж
.orta oie nomes for the emnloves. curing of a generous grant from the gage m enta with a view to his own advance- 
situated on a ridge at a little distance government, and gave it as his opin- meet, took to the situation and another deal 
from the railroad, they form a very ion that his colleagues would be only re*ulted. These men dropped their former pretty addition to the aoneamnne nf too . 7 , , wuum tre vniy lrleDa„ 8n<l gUpp<)rted Mr. Tweedle and he

r nuavD . хтп „Ш, Mo Art»™ tb appearance ot , too »lad to assist in urging the gov- promised, as a reward tor services rendered,
LUMBER AND LIMB. McAdam. eminent to make such grant. A fur-

on ^,rSÏÏ°?n.“n e£e£Lof *42“ v. Ап?Ьгове Gra8S> section foreman, 1 thtr meeting will be had on Friday,
weelTt7 toe to? on^theЄWoodsdonk14t° » the llth' at 7.30 p. m. in the factory.
Buenos Ayres, one for Barbados and perhaps on Woodstoek-St. Stephen branch 
a million feet by steamers tor British ports 
made up the total additional exports of lum
ber. Trade 1. extremely dull.
Birch deals .
Hemlock boards 

do., planed 
Birch timber . .
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, Ni. 1...........
eprue» boards ...........
Shingles, No. 1. extra.
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lerised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Malaga clusters ......
Raisins. Malaga. Mue

I Crowns..........
Ra'sins, Sultana .... 
Valencia layer., new
Valencia, old............
Valencia, new ..........
Lemons, Messina ...
Figs, per lb,
Fig. (bags) .............

Rev.
ве chairman 

Amomg the feature^ of the entertain
ment were en overt Lure 'by Mrs. F. 
Bind Miss Pearl Pete ns, a hymn and 
march by the Sunday school children 
and a recitation by Master Morris 
Skxxvll, but the meet novel part of the 
programme were the selections from 
the graphophome. The entertainment 
waa a success. Much credit Is due 
Rev. N. C. Hansen and Mrs. T s 
Peters, who had it In charge. The" 
Rev. W. B. Armstrong also very <je- 
oervedly received the thanks of the 
audience for driving some thirty 
miles through the snow to be present 
with his greuphophone. This Instru
ment Was never before heard in Gage- 
town, and all enjoyed it immensely.

The Rev. W. B. Armstrong occupied 
the pulpit In St. John’s church 
-Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Hansen ofl 
this place preached at Welsford.

Queen’s Division. No. 21, 8. of T., 
will hold an entertainment, together 
with a pie and basket social on Wed
nesday. the 16th. The members in
tend to make some needed improve
ments on the inside of their hail.

great quantity of snow that fell last ing suitable for a permanent dairy
week has been cleared out of the schoçl at Sussex. The names of the
yards. About 25 men have been em- gentlemen composing the committee 
ployed for a week on the job.

The new L C. R. engine, No. 16», E. O. McIntyre, S. C. McCully, secre-
th&t was injured in Fairviiie, has tarv of the Sussex and Studholm
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1 COUNTRY MARKET.
Eggs have been coming in more freely 

and are a little lower. Turkeys also tell 
lower. These are practically the only 
changea to note.
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Dairy (roll) .............
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Fowl ....
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Geese ........
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Eggs, per doz.............
Cabbage, per doz . ...
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Potatoes, new, per bbl........ 180
Potatoes. (Snowflakes) .
Calf skins, per lb........
Lamb skins, each........
Hlder, per lb................
Beans (yellow eye) ....
Beans (white)..............
Cairots, per bbl.........
Beets, per bbl...............
Parsnips, per bbl........
Squash, per lb.................... 0 02
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Cal. Navel oranges 
Can. onions, per bbl
Val. orangée, case .............. 6 00
Oranges, per bbl 
Malaga grapes, per bbl

an Investigation Into certain charges made 
against the police magistrate by them and 
their associates. The result is now a mat
ter of history. But the humorous phase of 
the affair hes Just come to light.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Feb. 8.
—Wilford Van Wart and iwife of this 

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Feb. 8.— ‘ plaice celebrated their twenty-first
The death of Mary, beloved wife of marrialge anniversary last night,

_ Alexander Gibson, took place on Sun- There were present about fifty guests.
Haddeck will be pleased to learn that day, Feb. 6th, at 2 a. m.. In the 71st They received a numiber of nice pre-
a young son gladdens their home. j year of her age. Deceased had been sents, of which the following is a list:

Arthur Gardiner is still very ill. j in poor health for the past three or A china cheese dish from Mrs. Ohrfe-
Pneumonia was followed by abscess four months, being confined to her tie of McDonald’s Point; china but-
of the lungs. He is apparently *re- room with sciatica; and although at ter dish from A Buxton Case of Wick-
covering under the skill of Dr. Ybung times her sufferings were severe, she ham; oak rocker from Mrs. Joeemh
°%p. ^ticeborcx was of Late able to recline in her Penry; parior table Cram Mrs. BeJyea In the opinion of the London Lancet

ine l. u. G. T. elected oflicers for chair, In which position she passed and Lee Fox; glass toilet bottles and (an admitted authority) the chief gain
next quarter as follows: J. Sparks, C. peacefully away as It were in sleep, і d’oyley by Fannie Slipp; d’oyley by to medicine during the’ reign of Vic-
T.; Pearl Green, V. T.; Kate John- Mrs. Gibson was the daughter of Alice Slipp; china water pitcher from torta has not been- so much in the

m ’ q . DupUaea’ T--" W.- John- ; Thomas Robinson' of Charlotte county : Rev. C. B. Lewis and -wife, and also one' j tuai treatment of disease
ston, F. S.; J. Hallett, C.; C. Smith, and was married when but sixteen : from Willard Slipp; china cake plates
O.; F. Jenkinson, sent.; S. Tracy, 
mar.; G. Brownell, D. M.; L. Green,
A. S.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Feb. 8,—The su
preme court heard the following cases to
day:

when the reoort of the committee 
of the C. P. R. He takes the place will be received and further action 
of Mr. Eaton, who has been trans-. ; taken, 
ferred to another division further ' 
north.

on

0 00
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ac-2 50 as in Its pre
vention.. The Victorian era has been 
characterized by the rise and develop
ment

rtetalL
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Rabbits, per pair........ .'.......  0 15 “ 0 20
Butter (to tubs)........ .......... 0 14 “OK
Butter (lump), per lb.... ."77. 014 "018
Daily roil ............................ 0 20 “ V 21
But-er (creamery) ..............  0 20 “ 0 23
Eggs, per doz .......... I.... 0 22 “ 0 24
Eggs thenery), per doz..... 0 28 "0 30
Cranberries, per quart........ 0 00 “ 0 06
Apples, per peck .................. 0 20 “ 0 46
Lard cm .ube).......................  9 12 “ 0 14
Mutton, per lb.........
Beane, per peck...
Potatoes, per peck .
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Squash, per *>......
Turnips, per peek .
Beets, per peck.:..
Horse radish, small bottles.
Horse radish, large bottles.
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0 00 years of age. She became the mother , from Mrs. Viola B. Sillpp; cream pit

ot eleven children, five of whom eur- cher from Charles B. Hamm; a barv- 
vive her. і quet lamp from the Misses and

She leaves a sorrowing husband, two і Messrs. Van Wart of Evanda'le; a
sons, Alexander Gibson, Jr., and china dinner set from the following:

Macpherson v. Miller—Duffy supports ap- ! James, three daughters, Mrs. J. R. Myles Merritt and sister, Fred Pal- 
contri-°cnnrt9 У°Г,1СОип1у court; Crocket, McConnell, Mrs. Charles Hatt, and mer, brother and sister, Sydney Wake- 

Philiips v. Watson—Gregory Q c sup- ’ Mrs" Franik Merritt, all of whom re- ham, Atkin Slipp and sisters, Arthur 
ports appeal from Victoria county court ; і slde ln Marysville; two brothers, ; Wakeham, Judson and Bayard Sliipp 
Lawson, contra; court considers. j Thomas, of Lower St. Marys, and and sister, Edgar 'B. Palmer, Louise
moveTt? recpenUto^h^^entetirytheQcomt JoMl7 resMe? Ьете; ^venwen BonaMson, Frank McDonald, Everett
to order to permit Landry, J„ to deliver grandchildren and one great-grand- P. Van Wart and slater, John W. 
Judgment; Duffy, contra: court considéré. j child, beside a very large circle of Slipp, Moody B. Thomson, Mr. and 
nJaierof гіга % ‘roP, att5?aa°ce St the fu- j relatives and friends. Her acts of Mrs. D. C. Slipp, Rev/ G. W. Foster, 
noon. Rev. j!j. Teaedal/Conducted ^SUhe klndneaa and benevolence " can never wife and daughter. The flodlo wing ore
services at the house, and Rev: Dean Part- 1)6 forgotten- the names of the guests present: Mrs.

Ч’ЧР" The floral offeringe nun- j The funeral took place on Monday A. Belyea, James Belyea, Alfred P.
towhichtiTe decèesed8tladyDwas> hdd at 2 p' m" at toe hOTlse" large and Sliipp, Leslie Slipp, Fannie SUpp, Mrs.
her friends here. Spacious rooms were filled to over- J. Penry, Len Fox, Myles Merritt, Ella

It is understood that Capti MacdonneljAhas flowing with the friends who came Merritt, Fred Palmer, Ethel Palmer, 
toe appointment of A. D.' ХЖ Ui , from far and near to pay their last John Palmer, Sydney and Arthur 

ker will act «^“private**secretary* to Bhis trilbut'e of respect to one who had been Wakeham, Atkin, Laura and Bertha 
honor. : —- - ■ ■ so endeared to them, Rev. Mr. Slipp, Judson, Bayard and Augusta

FREDERICTON, Feb. 9. : Brewer, her pastor, assisted 'by the Slipp, Walter Clark, Willard Slipp,
In the supreme court, in Phillips v. I Rev. Mr. Payson and Rev. Mr. Par- 'Louise Ronaldson, Reid Dunham, Mr. 

Watson, court considers. sons (F. C. Baptist), had charge of and Mrs. G. W. Foster and tiaiugh-
v. Urquhart—Gregory, Q. the ceremony. The long procession 

C., moves to reopen the judgment of reached from the cemetery to the 
the court in order to permit Landry, house. The floral offerings were many 
J., to deliver judgment; Duffy, contra; and beautiful.
court considers. "The Gates Ajar,” from Mr. and Mrs.

The court disposed ot the last case Alex. Gtbsomi, Jr., a pillow, with the 
on the Hilary docket .his afternoon word "Mother,” from Mm Haft; a 
and adjourned until the 22nd inst. to crown from Mra Merritt; Mrs. Mc- 
deliver judgments. Connell, a cross; James Gibson, a cres-

Before adjourning they delivered cent; Marry, Мате and Johjn Gibson, 
judgments iri two cases which wfre grandchildren, a bunch of calls lilies, 
argued yesterday, viz., in Miller v. і with white ribbon'; Dr. and Mrs.
AicPherson and Gorman v, Urquhart. Fisher, crescent; Mrs. J. E. Colter,

Miller v. McPherson was a countv bunch of cut flowers; Mr. and Mrs. 
court appeal from . York county court, Day, out flower»; M. F. and D. P. 
in which deferidant McPherson sought Reid, a sheaf of wheat, with roses; 
to set aside a verdict received by wheat and flowers from Mr. and Mrs. 
plaintiff in an action of trover oi^ttie Williams, and a number of other af- 
ground that agreement under ,w$fch feringa.
plaintiff claimed title was void' for NEWCASTLE, Feb. 8.—The Highland bail 
went of régistration This agreement which has been the talk of the town all win- wko taken ^ 7 ter- came оЯ laet n*6ht without a hitch. The
was taken by plaintiff on the sale of Masonic hail, where it was held, was beau-
a wagon to one Charles Wright, from tlfully decorated with evergreens, flags, etc. 
whom defendant seized the waeon Dancing began at nine o’clock and was kept 
under а ЬШ of sale subsequently
given .him by Wright, and provided dresses ot the ladies were the most beautiful 
that title and ownership of wagon eTer 16611 on toe Mlramlchi. During the In- 
should remain in Miller until the pur- Emission a sumptuous supper, gotten up , Ья-е nrtoo wo* é.,n, - u _,ne риГ. by John McKeen of the Waverly hotel, was
. , e Drice was fully paid. The court і served to the Foresters’ room. Among those
held the agreement valid and did not 1 present were the Hon. J. P. Burchtil, Hoh. 
require to be registered, and therefore ! ^ Tweedie, his Honor Judge Wilkinson, 
ді&зпічярД fhp яттоаі nn_i.n /<• • “• D&vidson, M. P. P.j John O’Brien, M.msmissed. the appeal with costs. C. | p. p.; sheriff Call, R. L. Maltby, major
J!-. Duffy for appellant; O. S. Crocket, j commanding 12th field battery, in uniform, 
contra. , and John Niven, president of the society,
о/ЇХ '«7ГГ.Т X ““71 ^5S Su.’^S’.riL-'Agli'srjW.h
of slander tried in York circuit court, I of James P. Mitchell, son of James Mitchell, 
in which plaintiff recovered a verdict ! late of the department iff marine and flsh- 
on two counts of his declaration and 6rlta- Brandon, to the Northwest Terri- 
had damages ояяеятаяД »+ ten і tonr- His wife, who was spending the win-naa aamages assessed at $60 on each. ter here with her father-in-law, left tor her
Lferenioiaait at last Mlobaehmaia term home this morning, accompanied by C. R. 
moved to set aside this verdict, arid a ' Mitchell, brother of the deceased, 
few months ago four of the judges 'ввЖГ6 
handed down their opinions, all sus- F t!" ,10" Р^
tabling the verdict on the firet count ^ ^zton-vjMe Jo town yes- 
but dividing as to the second. With <oren°!? wltl1 Denemore
the equal division of the court " the 01 ****!,
verdict on the second count’would ^ГГч^л eventmr- monitog
stand undisturbed. A short time at- ^ а
terwands Mr. Gregory, counsel for de- ^ Y ^

ment, that he .had written an opta- j a $35 ll<)^’ endorsed
ion mnonrrin. n,i«, , 7*:, і by James Somerville, to Fisher, who

on the second count Should be set oove^ed ltfaat Somervilles endorse- 
aside, buit that through a mtsunder- і S”1* Wfa а fol^erV- An effort is be- 
elanding as to what UmeTwen S.T ! "Ш'“ЄГ- ,
"to be delivered, he had mot forward- t,D" Rlc^d ’T'f. 9Worn ln
ed dt to the chief justice. Gntbe ^ 016 g0Vem-

rt№‘ °Г0ГУ aPPlled ! 9,—Monday night
to re-open the judgment so as to per- I the town council nominated James F. Con
nut Judge Landry to hand down his nora for police magistrate ot the town ot 
opinion, which would have the effect of СЬаІЬаш- Public feeling is running high in 
reversing the matter я» te the : - condemnation of the council's action.toe eeot>nd The plan of action, as already published 
count, and the application was ar- in the Sun, was partly abandoned as its 
sued yesterday afternoon, C. E. Duffy publication gave away too many points, 
opposing the motion. The court to- Tbe reviBed scheme, concocted, since then, iW granted the appltaa^. ^

The case of Nouti y. John MoO*y, it is said, that aCleast one of Mr. McCuIley’a 
on appeal from York county court, sOntirere voted for it.

in this case defended an action on . giveaway in reference to the police magis- 
certain promissory notes on the ground { to®*6’8 ealary necessitated the dropping of 
that they were given for liquors to be I tbat part toe resolution, and a $300 per 
SOM in York county contrary-lo the ffüiïSl Гі to^SiïïTfTbon" 
provielona of the C. T. ajet, and thàt вогя was ae great a surprise to Provlnciol 
plaintiff had knowledge ot the fact. Secretary Tweedie as it was to Mr. McCulley 
The juty found for plaintiff and de- *l,e Dlends and the public, so that the
fendflm.t mraroH scheme, so cuccerefuily carried out, is “onerendant moved for new trial on the .on the provincial secretary.’’
ground of discovery of neav evidence Hr. Tweedie, in his usual off-hand way, 
going to prove plaintiff's knowledge ktimaited, it is said, that it was his inten- ot the fact that the liquor was to Те
Sold in contravention of the Scott $600 per year for his services. The council 
act. The motion was refused by c°uld not be successfully worked to aocom- 
Judge Steadman, and the ettoreme SIS1.111® “La." Prlenda of Hr. McCuIley’a 
court todav mutnin^ looked upon him as a sure winner, opponentsguotaj^ed his jugdment doubted the sincerity of the provincial sec- 
аію dismissed the appeal with costs, retary, and indications pointed to toe ap- 

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 9,—.At the ses- Pototmeut of Mr. McCulley. But our long-

following officers were elected: W. C. toe scheme that has upset every calculation 
M., Jas. M. Queen; deputy, Arnold ot toe temperance party and Mr. Tweedie
Porter; chaplain, Rev. W. J. Rutledge; ЛРі!~Ї,пм^,тГ^и?пfinifl nnifli xyrwnwxb.4-^ Tvn і _ T, r , tne town. It Is uniortunate for the nrov- nnanclal secretary, Harley Hannah; tociai secretary that the councU has made 
recording secretary, Win. Slmpeomi; such a recommendation, notwithstanding 
treasurer, 8. E. Colwell ; D. ot C„ S toat he may think otherwise. The effects

Johnson. A large delegation will go 
firotoi here to the meeting ot the pro-
vtonlel lodge In St John next Thurs- ... .
day. Heart and nerve troubles cloud the

SUSSEX, Feb. 8. brain, tangle the memory, wreck the 
At a meeting of patrons of the Cen- ®yet,?m destroy Bleep. MUburn’a 

trai creamery, held on Saturday Heart a-nd Nerve Pills regulate the' 
night, the 5th Inst., at the factory heert> torLe 016 nerves and bring 
building, it was resolved that a com- • bealth ап4 vigor to the entire system.

1 00
of sanitary science, the aim of 

which is to promote the public health 
by securing cleanliness of air, water, 
food and, drink; the construction of 
dwellings on hygienic principles, the 
avoidance of overcrowding, the control 
of unhealthy occupations, the better 
management of factories, and so on.

No doubt sanitation and hygiene de
serve the high estimate set upon them. 
They are able largely or wholly to 
prevent epidemics of contagious or in
fectious diseases, for which the com
munity has every reason to be thank
ful; but" even if it were possible to 
enforce the general observance of the 
laws of health to an extent Car be
yond the limit likely to be attained, 
there would still remain the individu
al element of the human equation to 
deal with, and no system ot aggrega
tion of principles has ever been able 
to do much with that. After all we 
cam sai> or do, every man must fight 
theu battle of life for himself, and 
meet death for himself; and that, too, 
under conditions different from those 
peculiar to any and all others.

Buddha,founder of the religion which 
bears his name, and one of the pro- 
foundest thinkers that ever lived, says 
it is vain to hope to overcome grief 
Bind sorrow until men overcome the 
sense of personality in which sorrow 
takes its rise.
Exactly. And personality will con

tinue to defy all wholesale ways of 
helping or hindering to time’s end. 
Why, look at the point for yourself. 
The fact is that in the very face and 
eys of these protective and ealyatory 
contrivances, people fall ill precisely 
as they did a hundred years ago, end 
cry out for a cune-^tpretisely as they 1 * 
did then. Out of the great grist 
ground ln Lite’s Mill the angel of 
death takes the same “toll” as he did 
when sanitation and hygiene were 
words unknown to the English lan
guage. So the Victorian era closes 
with the people using more medicine 
per capita than when it began; reme
dies imperatively needed and often 
successful. As, for example, in the 
case of Mr. Henry Gunning, who says:

"In the spring of 1892 my health be
gan to give way. I felt languid and 
weak, and had no energy. I had no 
appetite, and after éâttag experienced 
great pain around the chest and a 
gnawing feeling at the pit of the stom
ach. At night I was in such pain I 
got no proper sleep or rest Cold, 
clammy sweats used to break over 
me, exhausting my strengths I be
came extremely weak, and although 
I kept at .my work it was with diffi
culty.

<T grew weaker, and felt that I was 
going down the ЬШ. I took medicines 
prescribed by a doctor, but they did 
not suit my ailment.

“In this dreadful condition I con
tinued up to March of last year (1896), 
when my brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas, 
recommended me to try Mother Sel- 
gel’e Syrup. I procured a supply from 
Mr. Hughes, chemist, of this place, 
and on taking it a short time I began 
to improve. My appetite returned, 
and food caused me no pain. Continu
ing, I grew stronger daily. When I 
had taken six bottles I was complete
ly cured, and have since enjoyed good 
health. But for Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
I should have been in the grave. You 
may publish this as you like. (Signed) 
Henry Gunning, Bloomfield Yard, 
Mold, North Wales, June 16th, 1897.”

This man suffered from chronic in
digestion, the most common and (con
sidering its oou sequences) the most 
dangerous of diseases; not preventibie 
or curable by any sanitary or hygienic 
arrangements. Let us by all means 
favor the adoption of these latter, on 
general principles, but when attacked 
by dyspepsia, follow Mr. Gunning’s 
example, and use the medicine that 
cured him.
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Bristol Channel ....
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West Coast Ireland.
Dublin ......
Wалтею port
BeMsst .
Cork Quay ................... ........ ■ .
New York ............................  0 00 " 2 60
Boston .. ................................ 0 00 “ 2 00
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 “ 3 26
Barbados market (60c >) nom 6 00 “ 6 60
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... О ОО “6 26
New York piling.................. 0 0114" 0 02
Boston, piling ...................... 0 00 " 0 01
Boston tone ......................... 0 00 “ 018
New York lime ....................  О ОО “ Oil

•/•••j
”‘i 46 “ 60

..I
.1
.1

.. 0 08 “ 0 12

.. 0 26 “0 50

.. 0 20 “ 0 30

.. 0 06 “0 10
..0 40 “100 
-.0 40 “100
.. 0 15 “ 0 17
.. 0 70 “ 1 00
.. 0 00 “0 07

26 “ 0 30
06 “ 9 08
03 “0 04
16 " <718
25 "9 30

“ 0 10 
“0 28

OILS.
American water white, Oh

ter A (bbl. tree) ...........
Canadian water white Arc- 
light (bbl. tree) .................

0 19
6 17

Oanadlan ortine white Stiver
Star (bbl. free) ......

Linseed oil (raw) ......
Linseed oil (boiled) . .
Turpentine . . .............
Cod oU..................... .
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) .............
Olive oU (commercial) ........  0 86
Extra lard oil...... ................
No 1 lard1 oil 
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 

COALS.

0 15
0 43
0 45
0 47 Gorman ter, Charlie B. Hamm, Frank MciDon- 

aM, Everett P. Van Waxt, Moody 
Thomson, Edith Van Wart, A. Bux
ton Case, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Slipp, 
Mrs. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Davis, Wil
liam Van Wail, Charlie Fred Tenny
son, Phoebe and Maud Voni Wart, 
Alice Slipp.

Rev. Geo. W. Foster made the pre
sentation of the presents by a. suit
able speech. D. C. Slipp also made a 
speech. The groom mode a speech In 
reply. A very enjoyable time was 
had, the gathering breaking up in the 
wee sma’ hours of the morning.

'Mrs. Leverett A. Belyea is very sick 
again.

SUSSEX, Feb. 11,—The regular 
m.-eting of the board of trade was 
held in Masonic hall on Thursday 
.evening, 10th. In addition to the 
board business, as advertised, J. S. 
Armstrong, C. E„ was present to give 
a talk on good roads and illustrations 
with magic lantern of same.

The following gentlemen were pres
ent outside of board of trade mem
bers: Hugh McMonagle, E. O. McIn
tyre, Rev. S. Neales, Thos. Coggan, 
S. C. McCully,' Titus Barnes and Jas. 
Arnold.

J. S. Armstrong then addressed the 
meeting on the subject of f ood roads, 
and cited facts and figures to show 
that it would, ,be highly beneficial for 
the province to adopt some general 
methods for providing and maintain
ing the same, later on illustrating the 
ideas .by views of good and bad roads.

A general discussion was indulged 
In and the methods of road making as 
now practised and expenditure of 
funds therefor strongly denounced.

Mr. Armstrong was tendered a 
hearty vote ot thanks for his attend
ance and address.

President Heustis stated that it was 
the privilege of this board to send a 
delegate to the good roads convention 
which is to be held at Fredericton on 
the 17th inst., whereupon О. P. King 
was' unanimously elected as the' dele
gate from the board of trade and re
presenting Sussex. The meeting ad
journed till second Thursday in 
March.

0 26
0 44
0 40

FISH.
Dry pollock are firmer. There is no iVier 

charge. Trade is quiet.
Among them were:0 66 «

0 60

Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry $ 25
Codfish, medium shore........ 8 00
Codfish, small ..,
Shad, per hf bbl.
Pollock.................
Smoked herring ..
Grand Manan, half bbU 
Finn en baddies, per to.,
Canso herring, bbls . ...
Came herring, of bble ...... „ w
Shelburne herring, bble.... 4 00

.. 002 

.. 0 02 
.. 000

* 60 Odd Mines Sydney 
Foundry (anthraclte)per ton. 0 00 
Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. 0 00 
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 
Oku» Bay ...
Caledonia, per chal......... . 0 00
AeadU (Ptotou), per dhal.. 0 00
Reserve mine, per chal......  0 00Jogglns, per chal 
Broken (anthracite) .per ton 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 00 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton....,

IRON, NAILS, BTC.

. 0003.26
0 00 
6 00

3 00 
6 60

1 904 2 00
0 000 06 007

175 1 86
0 04 • 0414
0 00 6 00 0 00О ОО “ 2 16

4 26Cod, fr«*........... ..............
Haddock, fresh . . ...........
Frozen herring, pet IN .

0 0214 
0 0214 0 00

0 000 75
GROCERIES. Nalls (eut), base.

Sugar advanced In London and New York | Nails, wire (base)................ o 00
. last week, and also at the Canadian re- Refined, per 100 Hie. ot ordi-

fineriee. This market to firmer. There | nery size ............................ l 60
are no changes to note this week ln this list. 1 Common, 100 lbe .................  1 50

Coffee-
Java, per lb, 'green...
Jamaica, per lb........... i
Matches, per grose....

“ 186 
“ 2 16
“ 1 80 
“ 170Common, 100 lbe

gw» sptiwa ________
Patent menais, per to.........  0 00
Anchors, per lb 
Oheta cables ....
Rigging chains, per to..,. . 0 00%

. 110 “ 1 90
" 0 II 

. 0 04 “0 06

. $ 00 “ 7 00
“0 04

RATES OF EXCHANGE SATURDAY.
Buying. Selling.

9% per cent. 
8% 9% per cent.
14 dis/ % prom.
І4 dis. % prem.
14 die. 14 prem.

. 0 24 “ 0 26

.0 24 “0 26
. 0 26 “ 0 30

0 03% “ 0 03%
Barbados, new ...................... o 26 “ 027
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 “ 0 32
Fancy Demerara ...................  0 35 “ 0 36
Live-pool, ex vessel ......... Oto
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 47 
L> eerpool oivttfi? 

bag, factory filled .

Matches, 
Rice, per lb The

London, 60 days 
London, sight ..
New York ......
Boston .. ........
Montreal ..........

S%

0 43
0 50

safe, per IMPORTS.
From Trinidad, ex Duart Castle—10 bxs 

oranges, C F Carpenter and Son; 60 bags 
cocoanuts. order; 300 do do, order; 200 do, 
order.

From • Domlnica^-10 bxs oranges, 1 box 
grape fruit, 3 bxs sweet limes, 6 bxs oran
ges, 1 box grape fruit, 2 bxs, 2 bbls shad
docks, A Malcolm.

From Antigua—10 bbls, 3 hi bbls molasses, 
T H Estabrooks.

From St Kitts—13 puns molasses, 23 bbls 
do, Merritt Bios and Co.

From Bermuda—40 bble whiskey, T L 
Bourke; 1 case mdse, AdJ DesBrieay.

Also, lot of goods for Halifax.
1 EXPORTS.

By Sea.
Per sch Olayola, tor New York—By Stet

son. Cutler and Co, 903,000 laths.
Per sch Sarah H Seeton, for Salem f »— 

By N H Murchie, 70,500 boards, 16,000 laths.
Per sch Winnie Lawry, for New York—By 

Stetson, Cutler and Co, 255,894 deals.

.. 0 90 “ 1 00
Cream ot tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18% “ 0 19 
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 Я “ 0 26
Nutmegs, per lb ........
Cassia, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole................
Cloves, ground .. ... .
Singer, ground ............
Pepper, ground.. ..........
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal soda, per lb...........

0 60 “ 0 70
0 18 “ 0 20 
0 12 “ 0 15
0 18 “ 0 20 
0A6 “ 0 20
0 12 " 0 15
2 30 “ 3 40
0 00% “ 0 01% Much

Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04% “ o 04% 
Car at:lam, 2nd grade, per lb 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Yellow, bright, per lb...... 0 03%" 0 01
Yellow, per lb....................... 0 03% "
Dark yellow, per lb........... . 0 03% " 0 03%
Paris lumps, per box......... . 0 06% “ 0 06
Pulverized sugar, per lb..,. 0 05%“ 0 06

0 03%

l
Black 12’s. short stock, p lb. 0 41 " 0 44
Congou, per lb, finest...... 0 22 “ 0 28
Congou, per lb, good......... . 0 18 “ 0 22
Congou, per lb, common.... 0 11 "0 15
Ooolong, per lb ................. 0 30 “ 0 40

Tobacco-
Black 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 0 57 “ 0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 " 0 62
Bright, per lb....................... 0 57 “ 0 73

RAISING $1 BILLS.

Dominion Notes to $5 Passed on Re
tail Merchants.

HAMLITON, Ont, Feb. 9,—The de
tective department Is engaged in try
ing to find out the persons who are at 
work raising new $1 dominion notes 
to $5. Quite a number of storekeep
ers have had them passed on them 
for $5. One was given to James Kirk, 
the York street tobacco dealer, and 
the cashier in Peebles’ grocery found 
one among the pile of bills In the 
coth drawer.

The raising process is a simple, but 
clever one. Tobacco stamps, which 
are very much like the government’s 
promises to pay, are used, and the 
figure five is cut out and skilfully 
pasted over the large figure one ln 
the comer ot the bill.

Storekeepers should be on the look
out for these bills.

PROVISIONS.
The market Is firm, but without change in 

quotations.
American clear pork .......
American mess pork .........
Old American light oleer 

perk . . ....
P.,E. I. mess ....,......
P. E. Island prime mens
Plate beef ............
Extra plate beef .
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure ......

Miss May McCarron of Carleton 
heights, St. John, who for several 
years was manager ot the millinery 
department of John S. Trites in Sus
sex, is registered at the Queen hotel 
today, where she was met by a num
ber of her lady friends glad to see 
her. Rumor has it that Miss McCar
ron may iretum to pursue her avoca
tion in one of our large mercantile 
houses here. If true, she will be 
heartily welcomed by her lady friends.

Mrs. Jacob Nowlon of the Me- 
her bam,

14 50 15 60
0 00 0 00

........ 12 OO " 13 00
14 60 “ 14 75
» 60 " 10 00 

13 25 " 13 60
13 60 “ 13 76

.. 0 06% " 0 07% 

.. 0 07% " 0 0»
GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, BTC.

Oats are higher than a week ago, both for 
Ontario and N. B. grain. Split peas and 
pot barley are higher.
Gate (Ontario), car lota .... 0 38 
Oats (Carleton Co.) .
Beane (Canadian), h ........ 100
Beaus, prime ........ ......
Improved yellow eye
Split peas..........................
.Round peas ....................
POt barley . . .................
Hay, preesed. car lots ....
Timothy seed, American .... 178 " 190
Red Clover .......................... » 08% “ 0 09%
Alslke clover ........................ » os “ oo$'

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. •
Flour eased a little, then turned higher 

again and the market is strong in the 
west. Oatmeal Is firm. Middlings are again 
marked higher.
Buckwheat meal, gray ........ 000 *“ 200
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 6 00 "128
Manitoba hard wheat . ...... 6 76 " 6 86
Oanadlan high grade tomlly. 4 90 " 6 06
.Medium patents ................. 4 70 “ 4 86
Oatmeal, standard................  3 85 “ 3 95
Oatmeal, rolled ...........  8 86 “ 3 95

f Corniueal .............................. 190 " 195
Middlings, bulk, car lote .... 19 00 “ 20 00
Middlings, bod’d, small lots. Я 00 “ 22 00
Bran, bulk, ear lots ...........I8 60 "17 00
Bran, small lote........ ............17 0» "18 00
Cottonseed meal .................  26 00 “ 28 00

“ 0 39 
0 29 “ 0 30

“ 110 
... 0 96 “ 105
.. 166 "175
... 3 50 “3 60
... 8 00 “ 8 26
... 3 26 " 3 35

9 60 “ 1» 00

chanlcs’ settlement lost 
which contained a lot of bay and, 
farming utensils; loss fully three 
thousand dollars. The fire had its 
origin by a small boy playing with 
matches. Her loss at this season of 
the year will be very 
case is one for the consideration of 
the charitable.

FREDERICTON, Feb. 11.-The two 
year old daughter of James Crowe of 
Lower St. Marys met a terrible death 
thjs forenoon. The child’s parents 
had gone out and left her alone ta the 
house for e short time. It is supposed 
she attempted to put n-ood in the 
kitchen stove gnd ignited her dress. 
A neighbor passing heard the child’s 
screams, and running ln found the 
little girl enveloped in flames. He at 
once rolled her in snow, and put out 
the fire, but she only lived a few min
utes, and died before her parents re
turned. The family moved here 
years ago from Wahademoak lake, 
Queens county.

Dr. Deacon and W. C. H. Grimmer 
of St. Stephen, and J. C. Henry, offi
cers of the grand lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, arrived here tills afternoon, 
and with about twenty members from 
Fredericton lodge went to Marysville 
this evening, where a new lodge of 
that order was instituted ibout forty 
strong.

GtAGBTOWN, Queens Oo„ Feb. 10,—

DISAPPOINTING FOR TEMPERANCE 
SOCIETIES.

severe. Her
і

KIDNEY DECEIT.

How Many are Unintentionally De- 
eelved In Treating Kidney Disorders 
—Can You Afford to Trsfle With Your 
Own Existence?—If You Suspect 
There is any Kidney Trouble,Discard 
Pills, Powders and Cure АІІЯ-South 
American Kidney Cure Is a Time- 
Tried and Testified Kidney Speelflc.

I heir that two more distilleries are to be
a few 

Somer-
erected ln Scotland at once. Only 
weeks ago I Informed you that (he 
set house authorities had found it necessary 
to obtain treasury sanction for an Increased 
staff owing to the great boom In Scotch 
whisky. At the present moment there are 
168 dtotllleries at work ln Scotland, many of 
which, I learn, are scarcely able to keep 
race with the orders ot their customers.— 
Glasgow Herald.

Electricity travels about 90,000 miles 
a second, faster than light.

Every year about 18,000 horses die, 
or are killed, in London.

A remedy which dissolves all obstructions, 
which heals and strengthens the affected 
parts, and which from Its very nature 
eradicates all Impurities from the system. Is 
the only safe and sure remedy In cases of 
kidney disorder. Such a remedy is South 
American Kidney Cure. This is not here- 
aay. The formula has been put under the 
severest ot tests, and It has been proclaimed 
by the greatest authorities In the world of 
medical science that liquids—and liquids 
Mtly—will obtain the results sought for. A 
liquid remedy taken Into the system goes 
directly Into the circulation and attacks Im
mediately the effected parte, while solide 
such ae pille or powders cannot poeslbly at
tain these results. Kidney disorders cannot 
afford to be trifled With. The quickest way 
te the safest way to combat these insidious 
ailments. This great remedy never fails. 
It’s a liquid kidney epeoifle. It’s a solvent.

seme
AWbn. ' Wood's Phoephodlne,FRUITS. ETC.

There is no change In this Het this week.
Currants, per lb.....................
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07
Bvap apples, per lb.........
Dried apples ....................
Grenoble Walnuts ............
Popping corn, per lb........
Brazils
French walnuts ...........
Prunes, Cal.....................
Prunes, Bosnia ..........
Peanuts, roasted ........

tonffSjecaaPwpaîmesa^aH^eflfeote of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six.$5. One trill pte*86' six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

’ïbo V oofi Оотьаюу, Windsor, Out
sold in St. John by all responsible drug

gists. and W. C. Wilson, St. John, Weet.

0 06 " 0 06% 
“ 0 07% 

0 10 "0 10% 
0 06 " 0 06% 
012 “ 0B.
0 07% " 0 00 

"012% 
0 0» " 010

... 0 06 “ 00»

... 0 04% “ 0 v6

... 0 » " 0 10

BRIGHT A8 A DOLLAR.

— '•.............. 0»
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SECOND

NOVA

Measles in Mild I 
Southampti

Sudden and M> sferiot 
James Taggart, 

chant of Ri

DIGBY, Feb. 10. 
term ot the county J 
cn Tuesday, the 8th 
ary presiding.

In the case of Nl 
the appeal was disj 
of the commissioned 
case of Melanson v 
continued. In Morri 
peal allowed. Cossa 
judgment reserved. 
Blanc, case continu 
War ne v. Komiensk 
tried. Lettney v. Ld 
tinned; W. C. R. Cj 
continued. Zeigler 1 
was tried and judgl 

Geo A. Vye retun 
visit to New York d 

SOUTHAMPTON, I 
Though measles are 
home in the place nl 
reported.

Rev. Mr. Johnson 
an invitation to tha 
Bear River church, | 
ject to the will ot I 
Mr. Williams has, 
conditions, accepted] 
the Parrsboro circuj 
church will leave tti 
next pastor in the q 

Elisha Taylor’s I 
last Monday in des 
week’s suffering. T1 
44 years of age, an| 
D. J. Taylor of Par] 
tive of West Brook] 

Mr. Roscoe and H 
contracted to haul | 
West Brook. Mr. Cj 
an Immense quanti] 
winter, and expects ] 
crew of men to run! 
night, tin order to J 
season’s output of ] 
opens.

Great piles of pitl 
along the line of tl 
way awaiting shipJ 
culty Is experienced] 
getting cars.

PARRSBORO, N. | 
a sensation has bed 
the disappearance J 
general merchant. 1 
Monday and went q 
company with a plal 
Ids travelling com] 
Hebert, and has nod 
since. He has had! 
head at various till 
lieved by many thal 
appearance is the ra 
rangement.

Alexander H. DyJ 
action against L. a 

. ,ef the Parrsboro I 
charge that Mr. G<1 
ing him up to ridil 
in the columns of ■ 
thus injured his b| 
tation. Mr. Dyas 
suit against James 
charge that he (Daj 
to the town while I 
town council.

J. L. Gordon, secs 
ton Y. M. C. A., is j 
meetings here in tl 
local Y. M. C. A.

HALIFAX, N. Sj 
was introduced in tl 
terday incorporating 
Iron and Steel Cod 
pany is intended tcj 
pany now owning ! 
Works, with the obi 
these works and erl 
in Cape Breton. •] 
that they shall be ■ 
ation.

J. J. Wood Gava 
w»6s killed Friday 1 
riing away, the sled 
post. His neck wsd 
erased was sixty yd 
a widow and two dj

A ST. JOHN

The following tte 
recent issue of Mot 
don:

“Captain C. C. Dr 
manded the battle 
Straits since Octotx 
the nice billet vocal 
as senior officer « 
able and popular of 
won the approbatio 
hove served under 
der, consistency, aj 
'his language and I 
pointment is wortii 
gether with an 
which, with its gro 
picturesque object 
the Rook. But few 
a record of active 
ln flag and gunnei

Oa.pt Charles Coi 
John man, a son ot 
Drury, formerly s» 
and nephew of th« 
Drury, registrar « 
bates, St John. Q 
city about 1860, -wi 
years of age. He ] 
ceesful ever since 
service. A few y 
St Jbhn.

AN IMPUTA’
(From the % 

“Do you,” said the 
Piute Pete into a re* 
make a practice of 
knife?"

Course was the 
I didn’t know no b 
my fingers, did you

HI
I

Are Disturbed wh- 
fuses to do its X 
Upsets the Wh oli 
Wrecks of More 
any Other Compl
“For several years] 

ot severe nervous hes 
became absolutely 1 
trouble. I also becaq 
gestion. I was persis 
erican Nervine. I pi 
beadèchea were retirl 
and, «a a remarkably] 
tlrely. The remedy 
up my system wondq 
Beaverton.
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